Support Coordination Agencies

The following agencies are Medicaid/DDD Approved to provide Support Coordination as of 05.24.2019

Please Note: Support Coordination Agency capacity fluctuates and the Division does not guarantee the availability of openings at any agency listed here. For current availability, please contact the agency directly.

Support Coordination (SC) Agencies marked with a diamond (◆) are “released agencies,” which means they have received authorization from the Division to have their SC Supervisors approve their own service plans. This signifies that these agencies do not have to submit service plans to the Division for review and approval because they have met a minimum standard for delivering quality service plans. Please note that newer agencies and those serving a smaller number of individuals may not yet be released, which does not necessarily reflect on their quality. All SC Agencies, including released agencies, are subject to routine and, when warranted, targeted audits for quality assurance purposes. We update the SC Agency List as additional agencies receive released status, so please ensure you have the most up-to-date list when choosing an agency.

7th & Madison Extensions of Empowerment ◆
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 5/2015
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, French, Polish
http://7thmadison.com/
800.936.3256

A & S Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 11/2017
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Mercer, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Hindi, Spanish
info@assupportservices.com
201.814.8075

A Bright Tomorrow ◆
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2018
Counties Served: Burlington, Monmouth, Ocean
Languages Accommodated: English
wsanchez@abrighttomorrow.org
848.226.3280
A Destiny’s Horizon
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
info@adestinyshorizon.org
973.380.4994

A Second Touch
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 3/2015
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester
Languages Accommodated: English
www.asecondtouch.com
856.457.7393

A Simple Leap Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 2/2018
Counties Served: Burlington, Camden, Gloucester
Languages Accommodated: English
asimpleleap@gmail.com
347.401.3901

Ability Advocates of New Jersey
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2018
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
supportcoordination@abilityadvocatesofnj.org
1.800.995.0664

Ace Care Support Hand
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 7/2018
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Mercer, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
bolla@acecaresupporthand.org
646.812.0434

Accessible Community Empowerments
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Passaic, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish
www.acempowerments.com | info@acempowerments.com
201.926.6398
Achieving a Better Life
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2017
Counties Served: Burlington, Camden, Gloucester
Languages Accommodated: English
www.achievingabetterlifellc.com
856.566.5156

Adams Support Coordination
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2018
Counties Served: serve Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean
Languages Accommodated: English
www.adamsnj.com
info@adamsnj.com
609.445.4322

Advanced Disability Management Services ★
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2017
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.admsnj.com
201.357.7378

Advanced Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Arabic, Creole, French, Polish, Russian, Spanish
advancednjagency@gmail.com
718.644.7150

Advantage Supports ★
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 2/2016
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
www.advantagesupports.com
856.430.1982

Advocates In Action ★
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 3/2017
Counties Served: Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
www.AdvocatesInActionNJ.com
609.384.9309
Agape Healthcare Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 7/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Camden, Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Passaic, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
http://agapehealthcs.com
908.271.6685

Agro Transition and Consulting
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2018
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Cape May, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Somerset
Languages Accommodated: English
www.agrotransition.com
732.998.0108

Alexander’s Vision Community Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2015
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Gloucester
Languages Accommodated: English
www.alexandersvision.com
856.912.5854

All Heart and Soul
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2019
Counties Served: Bergen, Hudson, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
Info@allheartandsoul.com
201.306.4206

All Together Support Coordination
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 2/2016
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Mercer, Ocean, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English, American Sign Language, Spanish
www.alltogethersupports.com
856.236.1128
Allied Behavioral HealthCare Therapy Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 3/2017
Counties Served: Atlantic, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish
lillians@abctherapyservices.org
856.305.9627

Alternatives Inc.
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2013
Counties Served: Morris, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish
www.alternativesinc.org
908.685.1444

Always Helping U Grow
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 12/2016
Counties Served: Burlington, Camden, Gloucester
Languages Accommodated: English
www.ahughelps.com
609.594.2484

Amazing Strides
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.amazingstrides.com
862.230.8104

Amazing Supports
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2019
Counties Served: Bergen, Camden, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish
info@amazingsupports.org
862.233.7552

Angel Behavioral Care Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2014
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English
www.angelbcare.com
856.628.0318
Angel Support Coordination
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Hudson, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
gloria@angelsupportcoordination.com
862.252.3589

The Appropriate Place
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 7/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
theappropriateplaceinc@gmail.com
862.253.1104

The Arc of Atlantic County ♦
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2016
Counties Served: Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Ocean
Languages Accommodated: English
www.arcatlantic.org
609.485.0800 x127

The Arc of Middlesex County
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 11/2017
Counties Served: Bergen, Burlington, Essex, Gloucester, Mercer, Monmouth, Passaic, Salem, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.arc-middlesex.org
732.247.8155 x115

The Arc of Ocean County ◆
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2015
Counties Served: Atlantic, Monmouth
Languages Accommodated: English
www.arcocean.org
732.363.3335, x113

Aspire Support Coordination
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 7/2018
Counties Served: Essex, Middlesex, Morris, Ocean, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
www.aspiresupports.com
973.440.0802
Aspiring Journeys
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2016
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Passaic, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.aspiringjourneysnj.com
908.312.1799

Associates in Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
amhdd@cs.com
973.677.7979

Attentive Care
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2016
Languages Accommodated: English
www.attentivecareinc.com
856.516.6815

Avenues to Independent Living
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2013
Counties Served: Cape May, Mercer, Monmouth, Ocean
Languages Accommodated: English
www.avenuestoindependentliving.com
856.537.7919

Beautiful and Creative Minds
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 11/2017
Counties Served: Burlington, Cumberland, Gloucester
Languages Accommodated: English
www.beautifulandcreativedminds.com
609.432.3179

Believe
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2016
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English
www.believenj.org
973.380.7643
Bemi Care Human Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 11/2017
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Passaic, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
bemicareservices@gmail.com
973.602.9141

Benchmark Human Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2018
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Essex, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Ocean, Sussex, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
jmartin@benchmarkhs.com
260.207.5646

Bergen County Board of Social Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2013
Counties Served: Bergen, Hudson, Passaic
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish, Italian
www.bcbss.com
201.368.4205

Beyond Today
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 5/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Passaic, Sussex
Languages Accommodated: English
www.beyondtodayedu.com
862.285.1180

Blessings Home Care
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2017
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
bnwanonenyi@yahoo.com
856.264.4935

Blue Hope Supportive Care
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2014
Counties Served: Essex, Hudson, Morris, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Haitian Creole
www.bluehopesc.com
973.868.9640
Brain Injury Alliance of New Jersey
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2013
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.bianj.org
732.745.0200

Bridges Support Coordination
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2016
Counties Served: Essex, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Morris, Somerset, Sussex, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
www.bridgesnj.com
908.878.8303

Brighter Days Network
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2018
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: Creole, English, Spanish
info@brighterdaysnetwork.com
201.912.7184

Brooks Alternative Agency
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2017
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Mercer, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
www.brooksalternative.com
800.282.2208

BUC Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
info@bucsupportservices.com
908.333.5088

Building Blocks Behavior Therapy
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2015
Counties Served: Monmouth, Ocean
Languages Accommodated: English
www.bbbehavior.com
732.581.7096
Care Lync
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2017
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English
www.care-lync.com
215.273.6704

Care Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Sussex, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.caresupportservices.org
grace@carebygadex.com
732.670.4438

Caregivers of New Jersey
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2013
Counties Served: Atlantic, Bergen, Burlington, Cape May, Cumberland, Hudson, Hunterdon, Mercer, Passaic, Salem, Somerset, Sussex, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English, Italian
www.njcaregivers.org
877.265.6360

The Caring Community Center
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 3/2016
Counties Served: Essex, Hudson, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Italian, Spanish, American Sign Language
www.caringcommunitycenter.com
973.489.7884

Caring Coordinators
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2019
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Ocean, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
admin@caringcoordinators.org
856.264.0831

Caring for Families Social Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2016
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Morris, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Hindi, Spanish, Urdu
908.249.0061
Caring for Your Needs Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 5/2018
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English
bjacobs@cfynsupportservices.com
609.214.8382

Champion Learning
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Burlington, Essex, Hudson, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
championlearningllc@gmail.com
908.967.9690

Choice Milestones
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2016
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Hunterdon, Mercer, Somerset
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish
www.choicemilestones.com
info@choicemilestones.com
609.389.3031

Circle of Strength
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 2/2018
Counties Served: Essex, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Monmouth, Somerset, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
www.njcircleofstrength.com
908.290.0227

Clarkcare
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 5/2018
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
www.clarkcarenj.com | rclark@clarkcarenj.com
856.520.3848

The Columbus Organization
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2018
Counties Served: All Counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish, French, Italian, Hindi, Bosnian
www.columbusorg.com
800.229.5116
Community Access Unlimited
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2013
Counties Served: All counties except Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish, Chinese
www.caunj.org
908.354.3040

Community Personnel Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2013
Counties Served: Essex, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.cpsofnj.org
973.738.1030

Compassion Home Care
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 12/2016
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Essex, Gloucester, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Salem, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
edautruche1990@yahoo.com
856.625.9934

Compassionate Care Givers
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 11/2016
Counties Served: serve Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Gloucester, Mercer, Monmouth, Ocean, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
www.ccginc.org
information@ccginc.org
856.258.8754

Compassionate Care Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 12/2014
Counties Served: Bergen, Hudson, Hunterdon, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English, Arabic
www.compassionatecareservices.us/
973.986.3177

Complete Healthcare
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2019
Counties Served: Essex, Hudson, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.completehealthcares.com
info@completehealthcares.com
862.235.9710
Comprehensive Care Network
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2017
Counties Served: Bergen, Hudson, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Passaic, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Creole, French
comprehensivcarenetwork@gmail.com
855.374.7816

Consistent Supports Coordination
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 2/2019
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English
ceo@consistentscllc.com
215.962.1504 | 888.306.3703

Creative Independent Alliance
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2017
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English
cialliance59@gmail.com
215.399.0073 x700

CS Behavioral Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 3/2018
Counties Served: Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Sussex, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.csbehavioral.com
201.247.7374

Dawn Center for Independent Living
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2013
Counties Served: Morris, Somerset, Sussex
Languages Accommodated: English, Italian
www.dawncil.org
973.625.1940

DC Behavioral Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 5/2019
Counties Served: Essex, Morris, Sussex, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, French, French Creole
info@dcsupportservice.com
973.449.6559
De Trinity Community Living Corporation ◆
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 3/2018
Counties Served: Atlantic, Bergen, Camden, Essex, Hudson, Ocean, Sussex, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
detrinitycomm@gmail.com
646.400.4562

Dedicated Home Care ◆
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2017
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
www.dedicatedhomecare.org
856.681.2371

Delta Community Supports ◆
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2018
Counties Served: Burlington, Cape May, Gloucester, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
www.deltaweb.org | supportsprogram@deltaweb.org
215.654.1000 x1240

Department for Persons with Disabilities (DPD) – Diocese of Paterson ◆
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2013
Counties Served: Sussex
Languages Accommodated: English, French
www.dpd.org
973.935.0881

Disability Services and Advocacy ◆
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2013
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English
www.dsausa.net
732.238.6133

Elite Care Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2019
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Passaic, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish
info@elitecaresupport.com
551.556.6113
Embracing Special Spirits
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2016
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish
www.embracingss.com
973.723.6992

Employment Network Team of New Jersey
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2014
Counties Served: Bergen, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish, Kannada, American Sign Language (ASL)
http://entjobs.org
609.386.3322

Empowering Lives Through Opportunity
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 12/2017
Counties Served: Burlington, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean
Languages Accommodated: English
609.575.1961

Empowerment Opportunities
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 5/2019
Counties Served: Middlesex, Morris, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
dwillis@empowerop.com
201.559.1460

Ericson Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2018
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Salem, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
esupportservices@outlook.com
609.510.7509

Essential Coordinated Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 5/2018
Counties Served: Essex, Middlesex, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
https://essentialcoordinatedsvsllc.com/
732.499.9051
Experienced Support Coordination
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2014
Counties Served: Burlington, Camden, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean
Languages Accommodated: English
www.experiencedsc.com
609.245.8058

Family Care of New Jersey
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 7/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
fcofnj@gmail.com
973.492.0606

Fauntix Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2019
Counties Served: Atlantic, Bergen, Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Essex, Gloucester, Hudson, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
dmiller@fauntix.com
856.278.9218

First Lynx
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 2/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
info.firstlynx@firstlynx.org
551.246.8610

FLP Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 12/2018
Counties Served: Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Ocean
Languages Accommodated: English
ps@flpsupportservices.com
856.435.2106

Frontier Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 7/2018
Languages Accommodated: English
www.frontierservice.org
info@frontierservice.org
973.737.9199
Global Care NJ  
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 12/2018  
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Salem  
Languages Accommodated: English, French, Mandarin  
info@globalcarenj.org  
609.905.0887

Good Neighbor Support Services  
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 5/2016  
Counties Served: Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Union  
Languages Accommodated: English  
www.goodneighborsupport.com  
718.710.2234

Gracious Services  
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2017  
Counties Served: Atlantic, Bergen, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Gloucester, Hudson, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, Passaic, Salem, Sussex, Warren  
Languages Accommodated: English  
www.graciousservicesinc.com  
908.233.0005

Healthcare Management Consultants and Supply  
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 7/2018  
Counties Served: Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Union  
Languages Accommodated: English  
awhite@healthcaremgmtconsult.com  
732.587.5617

Heat Holistic Lifestyle Program  
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 7/2015  
Counties Served: Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem  
Languages Accommodated: English  
www.heatholisticlifestyle.com  
856-870-9501

Heightened Independence and Progress – Bergen  
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2013  
Counties Served: Bergen  
Languages Accommodated: English  
www.hipcil.org  
201.996.9100
Heightened Independence and Progress – Hudson
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2013
Counties Served: Hudson
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish
www.hipcil.org
201.533.4407

Henlucy Health Home Care
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2017
Counties Served: Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
olapemi1@yahoo.com
973.901.8605

House of Caring Hands
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2018
Counties Served: Middlesex
Languages Accommodated: English
houseofcaringhands@gmail.com
347.387.8024

Infinity Today
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2015
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Morris, Passaic, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, French, Korean, Portuguese, Spanish
www.infinitytoday.com
855-ON MY OWN x1 (855.666.9696 x1)

Insight Center for Support Coordination
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 2/2019
Counties Served: Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Somerset, Sussex, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
denise.insight@gmail.com
973.229.3198

Iyaho Social Services of New Jersey
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2013
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish, Yoruba
www.iyaho.org
862.253.4646
Jefferson Park Ministries
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2017
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Morris, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.jeffersonparks.com
908.469.9508

Jewish Family Services and Children’s Center of Clifton-Passaic
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 11/2015
Counties Served: Bergen, Passaic
Languages Accommodated: English, Hebrew, Spanish
www.jfsclifton.org
973.777.7638

Jewish Family Services of Central New Jersey
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2016
Counties Served: Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish
www.jfscentralnj.org
908.352.8375

Jewish Family Service of Metrowest New Jersey
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2014
Counties Served: Essex, Morris, Somerset, Sussex, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.jfsmetrowest.org
973.637.1762

Keeping Independence Services and Supports
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 3/2016
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish
www.kissnj.com
800.424.9610

Keystone Independent Living
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2013
Counties Served: Atlantic, Bergen, Cape May, Cumberland, Essex, Gloucester, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, Passaic, Salem, Somerset, Sussex, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.keycommres.org
570.702.8000
Life Steps
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2016
Counties Served: Cape May, Cumberland, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English, French, Haitian Creole, Spanish
Lifesteps13@gmail.com
856.428.1100

Lifestyle for Independence
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 3/2018
Counties Served: Atlantic, Bergen, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, Passaic, Salem, Somerset, Sussex, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
lifestyleforindependence@yahoo.com
908.422.3678

Limitless Bounds
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Morris, Passaic, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
akellish@limitlessboundsnj.com
973.851.9957

Lotus Sisters
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2018
Counties Served: Atlantic, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
Lotussisters50@gmail.com
856.300.9925

Maiden Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2018
Counties Served: Burlington, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Monmouth, Ocean, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
eugene@maidenssllc.com
609.207.7025

Mega-Aides Home Care Agency
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2018
Counties Served: Essex, Hudson, Passaic, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
homecare@mega-aides.com
973.232.6180
Mercy Drive
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 5/2014
Counties Served: Bergen, Hudson, Union, Sussex
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish, French, Creole, Hindi, Urdu, Nepali, Russian, Bangla, Punjabi, Portuguese, Arabic
201.418.8526

MCM Enterprises
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2019
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Ocean, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
marie.manherz@mcm-enterprises.com
856.417.5332

Moceans Center for Independent Living
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2017
Counties Served: Monmouth, Ocean
Languages Accommodated: English
www.moceanscil.org
732.571.4884

MSB Enterprises: A Support Coordination Agency
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.msbent.org
201.679.4681

Multiply Group Inc.
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2017
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.multiplygroupinc.org
201.920.7534

National Institute for People with Disabilities of NJ
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2013
Counties Served: Essex, Hudson, Sussex, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish, Tagalog
www.yai.org/agencies/nj
201.750.0509
Navigation Support Coordination
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2017
Counties Served: Monmouth, Ocean
Languages Accommodated: English
www.navigationsca.com
609.610.6962

Neighbours Inc.
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2013
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish, Hindi, American Sign Language (ASL)
www.neighbours-inc.com
609.275.0606

New Avenues
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2015
Counties Served: Essex, Hunterdon, Morris, Somerset, Sussex, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English, French, Arabic
www.newavenuesnj.org
908.441.7212

New Beginnings Support Coordination
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 12/2018
Counties Served: Burlington, Camden, Gloucester, Mercer, Salem, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
coker@newbeginningsupports.com
609.456.1449

New Care Health Partners
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 11/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Hudson, Hunterdon, Mercer Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
newcarehp@gmail.com
201.463.5900

NJ Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2018
Counties Served: Hunterdon
Languages Accommodated: English
NJLearningLab@gmail.com
908.328.2899
NLC Supports
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2014
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish, Hindi, American Sign Language (ASL)
www.nlcsupport.us
732.742.4638

No Limit Health Care and Social Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2018
Languages Accommodated: English, American Sign Language (ASL), Arabic, Creole, French, Hausa, Ibo, Italian, Pidgin, Spanish, Yoruba
admin@nolimithealthcare.com
908.202.8564 | 908.751.4411

Options Imagined
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 12/2015
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.optionsimagined.org
833.867.8466

Owen Home Health Care Incorporated
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2014
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Passaic, Somerset
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish, French, Creole, Nigerian Languages (Edo, Yoruba, Ebo)
www.owenhhc.com
908.258.7796

Partners for a Purpose
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 12/2018
Counties Served: Camden, Gloucester
Languages Accommodated: English
support@partnersforapurpose.org
800.344.1284

Partnership for Successful Living
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2016
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English
www.partnershipforsuccessfulliving.com
609.760.0488
Peaks Developmental Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2017
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English
www.peaksnj.org
908.912.6410

Person First New Jersey
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2015
Counties Served: Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English, French, Chinese (Mandarin)
contact@peoplefirstnj.org
609.481.2729

Powerhouse Psychotherapy and Addiction
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 12/2017
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
powerhousepsych@gmail.com
862.600.0536

Precious Worc's
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Passaic, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
www.preciousworcs.org
917.309.0119

Prestige Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 12/2013
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Salem, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, French, Haitian Creole, Spanish
Prestige@prestigesupport.net
856.579.4245

Price Social Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 3/2017
Counties Served: Cumberland, Gloucester
Language accommodation: English
daundrea@aol.com
609.877.0987
PRISM Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 3/2014
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English
www.prismsupportservices.com
609.498.7760

Private Care Management and Consultation Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 5/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
PCM1care@gmail.com
973.420.7992

Pro Poplar
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Somerset, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English, Chinese
propoplar@gmail.com
908.548.3578

Professional Community Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2018
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English
davmutaawe@gmail.com
908.275.7907

Progressive Center for Independent Living
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 11/2014
Counties Served: Hunterdon, Mercer
Languages Accommodated: English
www.pcil.org
609.581.4500

Progressive Comprehensive Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2013
Counties Served: Essex, Gloucester, Hudson, Hunterdon, Mercer, Morris, Passaic, Ocean, Salem, Sussex, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish, Gujarati, Hindi
www.progressivecomprehensiveservicesllc.com
973.998.6242
Quality First Support Group
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2018
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Essex, Gloucester, Hudson, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
georgie.nguyen@qualityfirstsupportgroup.com
805.259.6519

Quality Healthcare Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2015
Counties Served: Atlantic, Cumberland, Gloucester, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Salem, Somerset
Languages Accommodated: English
www.qualityhealthcareservices.com
609.499.8844

Quality Management Associates (QMA)
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2013
Counties Served: Atlantic, Cape May, Essex, Gloucester, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, Salem, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Russian
www.qmainc.com
856.735.1015

Reliable Community Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2016
Counties Served: Essex, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Somerset, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
www.reliablecommunityservicesnj.com
732.246.2220

Resources for Independent Living
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2013
Counties Served: Burlington, Camden, Gloucester, Mercer
Languages Accommodated: English
www.rilnj.org
609.747.7745

Senior Citizens United Community Services (SCUCS)
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2013
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
www.scucs.org
856.456.1121
Service Access and Management Inc. •
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 2/2016
Counties Served: Burlington, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Somerset, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
www.sam-inc.org
908.836.4003

Shift NJ •
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 3/2014
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
www.shiftnj.com
201.275.0602

Shore Direct Care
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2015
Counties Served: Atlantic, Bergen, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Essex, Gloucester, Hudson, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Ocean, Passaic, Salem, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish
www.shoredirectcare.com
609.271.2040

Sister’s Keeper Care Management
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2017
Counties Served: Atlantic, Bergen, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Essex, Gloucester
Languages Accommodated: English
sisterkeeper40@gmail.com
856.579.4919

Skylands Family Support •
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2013
Languages Accommodated: English, Portuguese, Spanish
www.skylandsfamilyservices.com
855.222.3051

Smart of South Jersey •
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 1/2016
Counties Served: Atlantic, Cape May, Cumberland, Ocean
Languages Accommodated: English
www.smartsouthjersey.com
609.904.3456
Solutions for U
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 7/2015
Counties Served: Atlantic, Bergen, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Essex, Gloucester, Hudson, Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, Passaic, Salem, Somerset, Sussex, Union, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
solutionsforu01@gmail.com
609.373.9800

Sovereignty Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2017
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English
lennoxmarsjr@sovereigntysupportservices.com
862-233-3596

Spectrum Care Management and Counseling
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 9/2013
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish
www.spectrumcmc.com
973.530.4155

SPWA Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 7/2015
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Cape May, Camden, Cumberland, Gloucester, Mercer, Monmouth, Ocean, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
www.spwaservices.org
856.761.4621

Step Three Support Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 11/2018
Counties Served: Burlington, Mercer, Middlesex, Monmouth, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.stepthreesupportservices.org
732.632.7369

StrideAbility
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 5/2019
Counties Served: Hudson
Languages Accommodated: English
www.strideabilityllc.com
917.294.6002
Support Connection
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 12/2018
Counties Served: Essex, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.supportconnectionnj.com
844.777.8296

Supportive Choices
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 5/2014
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Hunterdon, Middlesex, Morris, Passaic, Sussex, Union
Languages Accommodated: English, Spanish, Italian
www.supportivechoices.com
973.320.3299

Ties to Tomorrow Care Management
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 10/2016
Counties Served: Essex, Middlesex, Morris, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
www.tiestotomorrow.com
973.829.7090

Total Independent Community Inclusion NJ
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 3/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Hudson, Hunterdon, Somerset, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
www.ticommunityinclusion.com
973.393.1256

Trinity Health and Social Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 5/2018
Counties Served: Atlantic, Burlington, Camden, Cape May, Cumberland, Gloucester, Salem
Languages Accommodated: English
trinityhealthss@gmail.com
856.889.5172

Unique Home Care and Companionship Services
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 3/2016
Counties Served: Bergen, Camden, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Ocean, Passaic, Somerset, Sussex, Warren
Languages Accommodated: English
973.286.0100
Values into Action
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 6/2013
Counties Served: All counties (Statewide)
Languages Accommodated: English, community translation services
http://valuesintoaction.org
info@vianj.org
856.985.6801

Vine Gate Consulting
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 4/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Essex, Hudson, Middlesex, Monmouth, Morris, Somerset, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
vinegate2@gmail.com
908.265.5041

WEcare Alliance for Mental Health
Date Approved for Support Coordination: 8/2018
Counties Served: Bergen, Camden, Cape May, Essex, Gloucester, Hudson, Mercer, Monmouth, Union
Languages Accommodated: English
wecarealliancenj@gmail.com
848.235.5087